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BY HAND
May3,2001
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
120Broadway
New Yorlg New York 10271-0332

RE:

Meetineyour oblieationsunderNew York's DisciplinaruRulesof
Codeof Professional
ResponsibiliW
andunderE
S63.1in the appealof Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the
centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico,
againstCommissiononJudicial Conductof theStateof New York
(S.Ct.NY Co.#108551/99;
AppellateDivision,FirstDept.:September
2001Term)

DearMr. Spitzer:
This follows our memorableexchange- both public andprivde - at the Aprit 186
"Fair Trial-Free
Press"annualmeetingat the ColumbiaSchoolof Joumalism,in
which I directly protestedto you your office's fraudulentdefensetactics in my
public interestlawsuit againstthe New York State Commissionon Judicial
Conduct.
So that you could seethis defensefraud for yourself- and its effect in subverting
thejudicial processso asto depriveme - andthe public interestI represent--of a
"fair trial"
on the importantissuesin the case,I gaveyou, in hand, a copy of my
Appellant'sBrief and Appendix,aswell asa copyof your office's Respondent,s
Brief. Additionally, I gaveyou a April 18ftcoverletter,in which I stated:
"I haveplaced
the solicitor General'soffice on noticethat unlessthe
Respondent'sBrief is withdrawn,I will be making a motion for
sanctions.Althoughthe fraudulenceof the Respondent's
Brief is
obviousfrom the mostcursorycomparisonof it andmy Appellant's
Brief, I havebeenrequested
to supplythe SolicitorGeneral'soffrce
with a written presentation.This, I am in the processof preparing."

AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
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That written presentation- a critique of the Respondent'sBrief -- has now
been
completed. A copy is enclosedso that you, who have ultimate supervisory
responsibilities,
can directthat the Respondent's
Brief be withdrawn. This, as a
first stepto meetingyour mandatoryobligations,not only under New york,s
DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof Professional
Responsibility,but underExecutive
L a w $ 63 .1 .
The utter fraudulenceof your Respondent'sBrief, establishedby nry critique,
demonstratesthat you have NO legitimatedefenseto this appeal. Under
such
circumstances,
your duty underExecutiveLaw $63.1,which requiresthat your
litigationadvocacybe predictedon the "interestsof the state",is to disavowyour
representation
of the Commissionandto join in supportof the appeal.This is what
my Januaryl0m letteraskedof you - and what I reiteratenow.
Finally, pleaseconsiderthe appellatepapcrsI gaveyou, in hand, and the within
critiquein furthersupportof my public statementto you on January27, lggg at the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York. At thattime,I not only repeated
the assertiondetailedby cJA's $3,000public interestad,,,Restmining,Liarsin the
Courtroom'and on thePublic Payroll',that "the AttorneyGeneral'soffice uses
fraud to defendstatejudgesandthe StateCommissionon JudicialConductsuedin
litigation", but asked"what stepsare you going to take...?', you responded,
"Anything
that is submittedto us,we will look at it.',r
In our April 18trconversation,
you remembered
that public exchange,now well
overtwo yearsold. I told you that despitehavingsubmittedto you substantiating
documentation,
followed up by many, many follow-up phone calls and letters
inquiring asto the statusof your review, no one had evergottenback to us. you
told me that someonewould be calling.
I await that much overduecall.

I

For your convenience,a copy of '?e straining 'Liars in the Courtroom, ond
on the
Public Payrolf' andthe pertinenttranscriptpagesfrom our exchangeon January27,1999
att!rc
City Bar are attached.

Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ea.aa€42_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant
Pro Se

Enclosures
cc: office ofNew York Statesolicitor GeneralpreetaD. Bansal
ATT: DeputySolicitorGeneralMichaelS. Belohlavek
AssistantSolicitorGeneralCarolFischer
Commissionon JudicialConductof the Stateof New york
ATT: ChairmanHenryT. Berger& Commissioners
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MR.
coopER: Good.morning.
My nameis Mikecooper.rm the
president
of theAssociation
:i$,,s$*?491iX61111ii*
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welcome you to meet and hearthe Attorney General,
the chief legal
officer of the Statevr
of New
I rvw york,
r vr ^r lll(Jl
Eliot DPllZgI
Spiizer..

Eliot washerea little overfour monthsagowith threeother
candidates
in theDemocraticprimary,andtook that occasionto tell
you somethingabouthis visionfor the officeof Attorney
Generaland
the changesthat hewourdmakein it, op"rutio;. ;;;
gressthat
message
got through,because
hebestedthreeotherr-iid"t", in the

primaryandthendefeated
theincumbent.
ffi#,$jgti'l1i,...s,,,':-.----$',,,,.,.ry,,r.,-TiH
.
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. Quick Decisinn
.... Service(QDS)

We arevery pleasedthis morningat the Associationto co-host
this

event with the New york Law Journal,who were our co-hosts
back
at the candidatesdebatesin early September.And without
further
ado, I would like to presentthe presidentand chief
executiveofficer
of the American Lawyer Media, Bill pollak.

MR.POLLAK:Thankyou,Michael.
Andthankyouallfor coming

to the secondof whatwe hopewill be a continuingseriesof
programsin whichthe Law Journalandthe City B-arjoin
to shed
light on issuesin this stateandcity'slegalanA
iuaicij arenas.

:ffiTheAttorneyGeneralisthestate'schief|egalofficer.It,saposition
. Advertisins
rnfo

that the bar hasa unique interestin and conce.n about. Administrator
ofa vast legal bureaucracyofabout 500 attorneysand more
than
1,800 employees,the Attorney Generalis the lawyer chieflv

http://www.nfi .comflinks/spitzertrans.
html
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So, yeswe will examinethosecasesandwe havealreadymoved
to
gxpandthe rangeof casesthat will be handledby the civit nights
Bureau.without lookingbackward,I think therl is nothingto be
gainld anymoreby rerrospective
anarysis
of whathappenicin the
pastfour years.I canmerelysaytherewill be.o,urh.or.
aggressivecivil rights agendaover the next four years.
wghave alreadybeguna significantnumberof cases,which I am not
at liberty to talk about.we havealreadybegunlooking at somevery
toughissuesandwe will movequicklyon them.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Thankyou. Go ahead.
Ms. sAssowER: My nameis ElenasassoweqI'm the coordinator
of the centerfor JudicialAccountability.I wantto congratulateyou
andthankyou for makingasyour first priority herethJ
announcement
of a publicintegrityunit. Indeed,that wasthe first
questionthat I submittedby E-mailandby fax, what hadbecome
of
that pre-electionproposal.So,I am reallydelightedandoverjoyed.
Let mejust thoughskipto my third questionthat I hadproposed
today,andthat is, that I wouldhopethat a publicintegrity'section
would alsoexaminethe practicesof the AttorneyGenirais office in
defendingstatejudgesandstateagencies
sued.in litigation.
fu you know,we ran a $3,000publicinterestad aboutthe fraudulent
defensetacticsof the AttorneyGeneral's
office.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Is therea question?
MS. SASSOWER:
Yeah.
MS. HOCHBERGER:Couldwe get to the question.
MS. sASsowER: what stepsareyou goingto takein view of those
allegations
that the AttorneyGeneral's
offir. ur"r fraudto defend
judges
states
andthe Statecommissionon Judicialconduct suedin
litigation.
MR. SPITZER:Anythingthat is submittedto us we will look at it.

http://www.nfi .com/links/spitzertrans.
html
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MS. SASSOWER:I haveit. I haveit right here.

MR.SPITZER:
Okay.WhydidI zuspect
that?Thank,o>_
MS.HOCHBERGER:
Thisonealsocame
in overE_mail.
what areyour views on the unauthorizedpracticeof rawgenerany,
andspecifically
with respectto the unauth;rizeapracticeor
immigrationlaw in Newyork? How wil your orh""
aJ with it?
MR. SPITZER:It is an areawherethe Attorney Generafs
office has
enforcement
authority,asI wasremindedtrti,,no-inJby rny rrry
good friendEd Meyer.we haveco-authorityto
enforl-those rures
with theBoardof Regents,andwe will do ,o.ggr.rriu.ty.
I think it doesraiseinterestingissuesin areasofthe law
wherethere
is, frankly,not sufficientreprJsentation.
And immigrationrawin
particularis onesucharea.so I know therehave
b-eensomegrave
proposalsoverthe yearsto permitsomenon-licensed
lawyersto give
adviceup to a certainthresholdin thoseareas,but it's obuiousty
il
areawherewe will be aggressive
in our enforcement
whereit,s
appropriate.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:yes.
A SPEAKER:Good morning.It soundsrikewe're readyfor
J ' an
E-ridefor thoseof you that rememberDisney.
what role do you seeor foreseefor thejudiciarsystem,
meaningthe
courts,the bar,your officeandotherom.", with respect
to the yK
issuesthat mayor maynot manifestthemselves.
MR. SPITZER:welr, the first thing I havedoneis to
try to see
wherethe AttorneyGeneralsofficeis in termsorueingprepared
for
this problem.And I don'tyet havea clearanswerin teils
of where
we arein termsof gettingour computersystemsreadyfor
the -- for
that moment.And obviousrypeoprearemoreworriedabout
hospitars
andgettingpaychecks
andthe bankingsystemcrashing.But, I think
we will be prepared
what role generallythereis for rawyers,I reailyhaventthought
aboutthat in particular.
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RESTRAINING ULIARSIN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On Junc l7th, lhc Nen, Yorh Law Journal published a Lder to the Editor from a former New Yorh Stote
Assitunt Attornqt Gawal whw whs
s(itste read oAaornq Gqqal Deinls Vafco's wors enemvwould
ndarygatthu Ectolaota unproftNotdlu braponsible condid by his assistantsafia thclad'.
{d, more
than thre week udia, flte Cantala Judicial Accountabfu, Ina (CJA), a non-par-tisan,nbn-prcftt citizpas'
orgoniution, submilled a propsed Pctspedive Colann to ihe Low Journal, daailing the Atoiney Generol's
bwn'klge otr and oatplitity ln, his stalfs litieation mhcondud - before, duilns, anil after the fad lhe Law
Jurnaliejiscd to priit it itt d r$ased-a exphid why. Becouseolrte tanscenVing public imiortancc of that
proposed PerspediveColtnu, CJA haspaU t3,077.22 so thatyou can rcad it It appearsailay on pag|1.

RESTRAINING '(LIARSIN THE COARTROOM'
AIID ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- o t3,077.2
2adpaatun, h thc*i#ffirrl#rftlf
In his Mav l6th lra€r to the Editor. Deouty
State Anomey Gneral
"the Dondd P. Berilns,' J;.
Attomev
Generaldoes not
emohaticallv asserts.
-unprofessional
or
accipt and will not tolera&
irresponsibleconductby mcrnbcr ofthe Departrnentof
law."
A claim suchag thir olainlv confibutcs to the
rfflandcr'r otberwise
view - expressedin lvfattheiv
"Liars
Go Frcc in the
incisive PeisocctiveColumn
Cournoont"Ql24l97) -trat the Sta& Aroroey General
in spearhcoding
refomr so that
shouldbc in 6c forefront
'pcnndei
SG iudiaid gystem" is
the oerirw which
invdtiriatdt and dacirent mecnaniimsestabfished.In
Mr. LiElander'sjudgnenq thc issrrcis tirnely urd big
enouchto iusti& creationofeithcr a ctsteMorclandAct
Comhissibn irivcctigation by thc Governor and the
Attomev General. or a well-financed lerislative
investiiation at ihe starc or federal levelY, with
"necessarvsubooenaponrcfl. Moreover.as recornized
bv Mr. LiffIairder ahd in thc nyo pirblished-letter
risponscr Qll3l97, a2l97), jrdgct dttoo often fail to
discipline and sanction fte pajurcrs who pollute the
orocess.
-iudicial 'ln
ruth, the Afiqnery General, oru state's
highestlaw enforconento6cer, lacks the convictionto
lerid the nay in rcstoring stan&r& fundamentalto the
lcml staff are
intecritv of our iudicial oroccsr. His"gd"free
in the
amo-ng'themorf brazar'of lian who
courtroom". Both in st8tc and fcdcral corut, his Law
Deeatrst rclieso litigatim misconductto ddend state
agenciesand officials sued for official misconduct,
iiluding conuptio4 whereit hasno legitimatedefense.
It filesnrotiorsto dismisson the pleading uAich falsi$,
distort, or omit thc pivotal pleadedallegationsor which
improperlyargueagal'nsrthoecallggations,without a.ny
Drobauve evrden@ wDatcver. lheSc mouong 4so
misreoresentthe law on are unsuDDorted
bv law. YeL
o'fisa'thir ddensemisconduct- ftbdilv veii.fiableAoni
litigation fles - ir brought to thc fuiomey General's
attention, hc fails o takc any corrective steps. This,
notwithstandingthe misconductoccursin casesof geat
- stateandfederal
oublicimmrt Fc its part. the courb
]. give thi: Attome,yGneral a "grcccrlight."
Irqricallv. o Mav l4dr iu$ tulo davsbeforethe
law JournaloubliilredDebuw A,itornerGerieralBerens'
letter.CJA dsdfied befori tlie Associition ofthc Bar of
the City of New Yod then holding a hearingabout
misconductby stalejudges an4 in particular,atroutdre
New Yorl StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverageof this important
hearing
to a three-sentenc€
blurb on its front-pagenews
*Upaate"
(5/15197\.
Our testimony described Atome,y General
Vacco'sdefensemisconductin an Article 78 proceeding
in which we suedthc Commissionon Judicial Conduct
for comrption(N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Joumal
rcad€rsad dreadySmiliar yi1tr 6", public interestcase,
spearheadedby CIA On Angust 14, 1995, the Law
printed our lrttcr to the Editor about it,
Joumal
"ConmissionAbotbtts hlvstigative Mandate" and on
November20, 1996,printed our $1,650ad, "A Call for
ConcertedAction".
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fu t udicililAwartability,lrc. Thecosechallengd as written and as applied,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission's selfpromulgated
rule,2tNYCRR $7000.3,by whichit has
oonvertod
it8 mandstorvdutv underJudiciarvI.aw 644,I
to investigatefacially-mgritsr;ousjudicial miscoirduct
omulainc ino a discretionary
option. unboundedbv ary
stan-d8rd. Thc paition allicea thadsinoe1989wi haft
fild eigbt faiially-meritoiiour complaints *of a
orofoundlv rcrious nature - risinc to the lwcl of
iriminalit!', involving comrptionandmisuseofjudicial
oflice for ulterior oumoses- mandatinctlrc ultimat€
oanctionof removil".- Nonetheless,as-allegd each
complaintwas dismissedby the Commissio4 without
investigation,and without thedeterminationrequiredby
Irw 044.1(b)tlut a comolaintsodismissedbc
Jndiciarv
"on its ?ace
laiking ft merit". Airnexedwerecopiesof
thecomplaints,aswell as thedismissallenen. As part
of drcpetitiorl theCornmissionwas requestedto produce
the record.includinc the evidentiarv oroof submined
petitioi alleged that such
with tlre iomplainti. The"prima
docunrentationesablished,
facie, [the] judicial
judges
misconductof thc
complainedof or probable
cause to belicve that the iudicial mismnduct
oomplainedof hadbeencommittedn.
Mr. Vacco'slaw Deoartrnentmovedto dismim
the pleading. fuguing against tlrc petition's specific
factual allecations. its dismissal motion contended-unsupported by iegal authority - that the facially
ineconcilable agencyrule is "harmonious" with fte
statut€.It nudeno argumentto our challengeto the rule,
as applied. but in oooosincour Order to Show Cause
wirtr'l1O filselv assirlpd--znsapportedbv law or anv
facnral soecificitv - that the eich:tfaciailvlmeriorioG
judicial nnisconductcomplainti did nof have to be
investicatedbecausethev "did not on their face allece
judicialmisconduct". The Law Departnentmadeio
claimthatanvsuchdeterminationhadeverbeenmadebv
the Comrnislion. Nor did the law Deparunentproduce
thc record- includinc the cvidentiaryproof su6oortinc
the complains, as req-uested
by the detition anil'fruthei
reinforcedbv seoarateNotice.
Ahhoulh CJA's sanctionsapplicationagainst
.thc Attomev General was fi,rllv documented and
uncontrovertad,
dre statejudge did not adjudicateit.
Likewise.hedid not adiudicatethe AttomevGeneral's
duw to have inrcrveneiion behalf of the'oublic. as
reoiestodbv ourfonnalNotice.Nor did he adiu'dicate'our
forinalnrodono hold the Commissionin dehult. These
tlresholdissuesweresimolv obliteratedfiom the iudce's
decision,which concoctbdgroundsto dismisstlie cise.
Thus.to iustifr drc nll'e.os written. the iudce advanced
his 6wn- inteipretatiori. falselv ahributinE it to the
Commission. Such intemrdtation belied bv the
Commission'sown defrnitio-nsectionto its nrlesl does
nothing to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to the
constitutionaliwofthe rule. as applied. the iudce baldlv
clairned what
ihe Law Ddpartn6nt ndverfadithat thi;
issuewas"not beforethe court". In fact, it was souarely
before the court - but adiudicatinc it would hav;
exposedthattheCornmission
fas, asthe-petitionalleged,
engaged in a "pattern and practice of proteciing
judges...shield[ingthem] fiom the
politically-connected

i#,:i;,

digciolinarv and criminal consequ€nces
oftheir serious Chairman,Henry Berger,and irc Administrator. Cr€rald
Stern, conspicuously-avoidedm*ing, @ry sirtement
-irdicial miiconductand comrptibn".
"the
Tle Atonrey Generalis
People'slawyer", about the cose - although cach had reccived a
oaid fc bv thc trxiavers. Neartv trvo vears acir. iri personalized written challenge frm CIA and were
presentduring our tcstinxny. For ib orrt tlrc Ciw Bar
Seotcmber-I995.CtA-demandedt6at AttrirnevGniral
publii fiom the C,qnmitree
steDg
to
the
diilrrct askMr. S[€many qftstiixrs aboit ttre
Vim ula qrcc.drc
Drot€ct
'double-whirnnnl
combinod
of fraud bv the Law case,althoughMr. S&rn stat€dthdt the solepurposefor
Deoum srd bv theoourtiir our Article 78 oroceedinc his appearance
wasto aruus the Committec'squestions.
aoiinst 6c Corilirission as well as in a oriof Article 76 Instcad,the Committce'sChairman to whom-acoDyof
pioceedingwhich we had broughtagainslsomeofthose the Article 7E file had beentransniited more thaniliree
politicallyoocted jdges, foflowing the Commission's montlrsearlier - bu( who, for reasonshe refused w
wroncfiil dismissalof our mmolaints acainstthem. It identi&, did not disrcminate it to the Commisee
uas fo tbe frst tinE w€ badaob.isedAftornevGeneral mernbers- abruptlycloocd6c hcaringnrtcn w€ rosc to
involving perjuryand protesttlrcCcnmiee's failure to malCgwh insuirv. the
Vacooofthat earlierproccedin:g',
AttorneryrGcneral. We had importanccofrvhich our testimonybad ernphasizdl.
fiad bv his two Dr€decesson
riv€n bim wdfteomice of it a veariarlier. in SeDtember
Meatfurc. in a S1983federalcivil richts acrion
1994, while hc was still a can&datcfor tliat high office. (fussowerv.Mansano,
et ol.#94 Civ.4514ilEst. Zna
Indee4 wc hsd transmittedto hirn a full copy of the Cir. #96-7805),6eAttomeyGeneralis beini sudi asa
lfigdi& fib sofut heoqrld makeit a campailii'issuepartydef€ndatfa subrertingthe stateArticle ?8 renredv
wilch hc failed to do.
andfa"cdnplicity in the wrongfirl and crirninal conduit
Law Joulal read€Barc also familiar with the of his clients, whom he defendedwith lnowledce that
serious allegations presented by that Article 78 their defensercsted on periurious
factual alefotions
-his
oroceedinc.raised as an essentialcampaim issue in made by members of
legal staff rnd-wilfrrl
CIA's ad"where Do You Go WhenJudgei Break the misrepresentation
ofthe law applicablethereto". Hcre
1-dlr2". R$lishcd cr dreOo-Edpaceof the October26. too, N{r. Vacco's Law Deparfrient has shown that
1994New York Times.ttie aa'coit CJA $16.770an<i drae is rcdepthof litigatioir misconduct below which
wasreprintedon Novenrbcrl, 1994in drel,aw Joumal, it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
candidates falsified, omitted and distortedthe complaint's chtical
at a firthcr cost of $2,2E0. It calld upon
"to the
address the allegations and"knowingly
misrepresentcdthe lai.
for Attomev Generaland Governor
As for its
falseand in bad Aith" in iB
issue of iulicial com.rption".TheadrecitedthatNew Answer,it was
York staie iudces had-thrown an Election Law case resDonses
to over 150of the comolaint'callecations.
challenging-the-politicalmanipulationof electivestate Yet,dE fed€raldistsictjudgedid not id.ludicateoir firllyviciouslv
statc iudces had
iudceshios and tha other
documcntedand uncontrov€rtedsanctionsapplications.
'Judicial
whisite-blowing', prb Instea4his decisior\which obliteratedany mi:irtion ofit,
ietaliatd against its
Donooqmsel,Doris L. Sassower,by suspendingher law sua sponte, and without notice, convcrtcd the law
licensc immediately,indefinitely, and unconditionally, Departrnent'sdismissal motion inlo onc fq summarv
wilfioaf reasons,and judgnent for dreAttomeryGeneralard hir codcfendarit
without charyes,wihout findi,lnrgs,
hearing,- thereaflerdenying high-rankingjudges
wilhout a prC-suspcnsion
andstatcodEcisle- whcrc the record
her ony post-suspensionhearing and ony appellate is wlplly devoidof any evidenceto support arrythincbut
summafu,judgnent'in favor of tfii plaindfr, Doris
rwie*'.
- whichsheexoresslvsoudrt.
7E as the rcnrcdvorovided Sassower
Describinc futicle
"to ensure
independent
rcniewof
Once more, altliough-we &vc particularized
citizensbv orr *aelaw
to Attomev Gencral Vuo of his [-aw
covemmintal misconduct", the ad r6counrcdthat dre writtcn noticc"ftaudulcnt
ind deccidrt conduct" and thc
iudqeswho unlawfrillv suspendedDoris Sassower'slaw Departnurt's
to-npust themselvesfrom the Articlc disrictjudge's'oanplicityandcollusion",as sa forth in
lidsehddus€d
proceeding
In
this
he
theapfillait's brie{
tirok no concctiv6 steps. To rhe
7E
she brought against ftem.
pcrversion of the most fundamentalrules of judicial contrary, he tolerated his law Dcportmcnt's further
levcl. Thus far, the Second
llisqualificatiolt they were aided and abettedby their misconducton thc appellate
"grccn
Circuit has maintairiedI
light". IB one-word
consel, ttrn Atalrv CreigalRobcrtAbrams. His law
withoul
legal
that
these
order'DENIED',
ragons,
our firllydocurnented
authority,
Doargnent ar9ur{,'without
sanctionsmotion for disciolinarv rnd
iudces of the Apoellate Division. SccondDeparEnent andunconrovertgd
'weri
not disquafifiedfrom adjudicatingtheir own case. criminal referral of the Attornev Cr€ncralaid hiilaw
Thc irdcs drenssted theircounsel'sdismissalmotiorl Deparunent.Onoerfected aooeril.ecckincsimilar relief
iri weil asthe-districtjudge,
whd€ EEalinsritsrciencyandfactualpe{uriousnesswas agriinsttheAttomiy C,eneral,
documentedand uncontrovertedin the record before is to bearguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It is
6cn Thcrcaftcr,despiterepeatedand cxplicit wrinen a casethat imoactson every
- mcmberof the New York
Koppell that bar - since the local issue prcsenEd is the
AnomeyGeneralOlivcr
Ancimey
mhctogssa
uhctogssa
"u
"was
iudicial clicnu'
clicnts'dismissal
and is an unconstitutionalitv
of New York's atiornevdisciolinarv
dismiss decision
his judicial
outright lic", his law Deparunentopposedreview by law- as written dnd as apolied. You're all infited t6
the New York Court of Appeals, engagrngin further hear Anorncy General Vicrn personal/y defend the
niscoduct before that court, constitutinga deliberate appeal- ifh6 daresl
We agree with Mr. Liftlander that "what is
fraud on that tribunal. Bv the time a writ of certiorari
was soughtfrom the U.S..-Supreme
9oolt, lt{t. Vacco's calledfor now is action".Ycg thc impctur b root out the
L.aw Deiartnent was following in thc footstepsof his oeriurv. fraud. and odrer misconductthat imoerils our
#9342925: NY-ci*gi:
DeDt. #93-(
Ct. of judcinl- procels is not going to come from oiu elected
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